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THE POOR BRETTARGHS OF PENKETH 

BY R. SHARPE FRANCE, F.R.HIST.S.

AMONG the petitions to Quarter Sessions in the Lancashire 
Record Office is a series of documents which casts light on 

some of the poor relations of the family of Brettargh of 
Brettargh Holt. 1 They relate particularly to the family of 
William, younger brother of James Brettargh, and his wife Anne 
Gleve of Warrington.

In January 1660/1 the Court of Quarter Sessions assembled 
at Wigan ordered that the constables of Little Woolton should 
convey the two little children of William Brettargh of Penketh 
into Cuerdley, whence they had come. Once arrived there, the 
children were to be provided for by the churchwardens and 
overseers of the parish of Prescot by means of a tax on the 
occupiers of Ashton's Tenement in Penketh, it appearing " that 
the said tenement was taken in trust for the use of the said 
William Brethargh, father of the said children by James 
Brethargh of Brethargh Holt, esq.", his brother. 2

This order was not obeyed, for at the next meeting of Quarter 
Sessions, in April 1661, James Brettargh was called before the 
court, and, while admitting that the tenement, or the income 
therefrom, belonged to the children, he refused to give anything 
towards their maintenance. The order was therefore renewed 
for the churchwardens and overseers to make provision by special 
taxation, this time with the added threat of distraint. But again 
difficulties arose, and at the July Quarter Sessions the last order 
was renewed, " and Brettargh to pay both for tyme past and 
tyme to come." 3

Probably for a short time the money was paid, but soon delays 
occurred again, for at the April Sessions in 1662 a new order was 
made for the churchwardens and overseers to tax the tenement 
3s. a week for the maintenance of Nehemiah and Mary Brettargh, 
children of William.4

After this several years passed, until in the summer of 1666 
there arose differences between the overseers of Penketh and

1 TRANSACTIONS, Vol. 88, p. 227. s Quarter Session Petitions 207/39. 
3 QSP 211/13.   QSP 223/40.
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Anne Brettargh concerning the relief to her children. At the 
July Sessions it was ordered that the matter be referred to the 
next Privy Sessions for the district, with power to make such 
order for the relief of the children as the magistrates there should 
think fit. 1 Unfortunately the findings of the Privy Sessions have 
not been preserved, but they could not have been very successful, 
for in October 1667 Anne Brettargh found it necessary again to 
approach the Quarter Sessions. She complained that the over 
seers of Penketh had never obeyed any of the previous orders 
made by the Court, and informed them that she was now in 
possession of one half of Ashton's Tenement, the other half being 
occupied by Thomas Gee of Warrington and William Robinson. 
She further complained " that the Overseers and Constables 
instead of levying and paying the said money to your peticioner 
doe overcharge your peticioner with leyes and taxes that are not 
her due to pay, and hinder your peticioner thereby from enjoying 
the one halfe that shee is in possession of, soe as shee ought, and 
that the said Cunstables and Overseeres have not onely taken 
your peticioners goods, but alsoe other goods which shee had 
lent her." She asked that the overseers be empowered to let her 
half of the tenement, except the house, and allow her sufficient 
from the proceeds to maintain her children. An order to this 
effect was made, the overplus to be paid to her. 2

At the same time Anne Brettargh addressed the following very 
descriptive letter3 " to her verie good frends Mr. Thomas 
Litherland and Mr. Henrye Rowe, Atturnayes att Lawe." Rowe 
was at that time Deputy Clerk of the Peace.

" I desire you to doe me that favour as to desire the Justis of 
peace to order me som releif from that asstate in Penketh, or to 
let me have my liberty in this towen for to get my living or els I 
may starve. The Cunstables of Penketh hath got a warant of good 
beheavour against me, allthough I had great cause to have had a 
warant for them, but that I wanted money. They have taken at 
three severall times for three Ryall Aids, the i a brass pot cost 14 
shiling and som more, the 2 time they broke the house when I was 
in bed not knowing I was in the house and tooke 2 puter dishes, a 
tankart, 2 salts, which was on the 2 and twenty day of March. I 
desired the Cunstables, and at the next privy Setions after petitioned 
to Sir Gilbart Irland, that the towen might take the ground and set 
it, and leave me the house to sit in with my children, and allow me 
what they thought fit to relieve my Children, but Sir Gilbart Irland

1 QSP 311/20. 2 QSP 311/9. 3 QSP 311/21.
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nor Mr. Noris would not look on it, and my children have wanted 
very much ever since, and now the 3 day of this munth they broke 
the house again when I was not within, and took the grete and 
tongus, testing irne, pot rackes, a quart, a puter cup, 6 spunes, a 
hachet head, a pan, a boulstar, and when I met them I wished them 
to take my Children and provid for them, or els where the goods 
went I would goe. I offered to each hould of the goods, and the 
Cunstable stobed at me with a pick staff and got me by the throat, 
and then I got him by the hear, and they threw me down very often, 
and when I rose I piched soft mire at them, and when that was don 
I followd the goods with my children by reason I had no house fit 
to goe in ; they went with the goods into a house and watched them, 
and I and my children sate with them. And the next morning they 
took the goods from that house and I followed them, offering no 
abuse to them, neither in word nor deed, and they fell upon me and 
tould me they would part the goods and me, and they drew me to 
the stocks and set me in and put a horselock on my ledg and made 
me sit a whole day in the rain while he fetched a warant; and they 
refused to take a mans word of a hundred pound a yeare to bring me 
to the setions, and denied me a copy of the warant, and caryed me 
to Lankestar out of the hyway for fear I should be released. Had I 
bin at liberty I could have answered for myself, so I desire you both 
to pity my miserable condishon and spake in it. And if it please 
God I com out I will indevour to make you satisfaction, and I shall 
ever pray for you, and I desire that course may be taken that they 
starve not my children, for they seek ruin to us all."

Poor Anne remained in Lancaster gaol until the following 
January, when the bench at Lancaster Sessions set her free after 
hearing of her piteous plight. She told them that her husband 
had been in prison in Newcastle seven years, and that she had 
not so much as her clothes to keep her warm, for the constables 
of Penketh had " made away with them " since she came to 
prison.

To the Ormskirk Quarter Sessions in April 1668 was presented 
the following " humble petition of Anne Brettargh wyfe to 
William Brettargh, gentleman." 1

" Sheweth that your petitioners husband some yeares since 
purchased an estate in Penketh, which proved to be intangled by 
some former bargaine, soe that a sute arose, and the one halfe of 
the estate was seased on by the former purchaser, and on prosecution 
of lawe, he hath laide up your petitioners husband in prison at 
Newcastle, fair from home ; the Cunstable of Penketh, being related

1 QSP 313/7.
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to the said pretended purchaser, caused the taxe for the Royall ayde 
to be charged (for the whole) on that small part that your petitioner 
held in the absence of her husband, and your petitioner, though 
willing to pay her proportionable part, yet unwilling to pay the 
whole, they made levie of her goods severall times, and at last tooke 
all, even the grate and pan wherein she should make meate for her 
poore distressed children. She beinge much afflicted at the partinge 
with her small all, did follow the goods with her children, whereupon 
the Constables beinge much moved threw her downe in the mire, 
and because she threw some of that mire against them, they gott 
some warrante, and brought her to the Michalmas Sessions at Wigan, 
where she for want of sureties in that strange place, was comitted, 
and in greate distress lay in Lancaster Castle till after Christmas, 
having neither meanes, frends, meate or fireinge for divers dayes in 
that cold windie weather, and almost naked, a torne wastcoate and 
one thin petticoate was her clothinge, soe that her miserie moved 
Sheriffe, Clarke of the Peace and Jaylor to pittie her and forgave 
fees. But in regard those officers of Penketh, after their cruell 
dealinge with her have seased on her cloths, bookes, samplers and 
all things for her learneinge and teaching children, she is in greate 
distresse, absent from husband and from children, and unable to 
keepe her children or her selfe, but a forlorne undone woman, in a 
sorrowfull condition, worse than a widdow.

Humblie craveth that she may have her cloaths to cover her 
nakedness and her books and samplers, of great value to her, and 
her posteritie, and other goods, and that you will order the Overseers 
of Poore in Penketh to provide some maintenance for your petitioner 
and her children till such time as her husband shalbe at libertie or 
God shall otherwise dispose."

It was ordered that she was to have her clothes and samplers. 1 
The story is now about to close, incompletely as so often happens. 
Twelve months later, in April 1669, once more Anne petitioned 
the Quarter Sessions. She told the magistrates that George 
Birch, John Appleton, Joseph Lancaster and Thomas Penketh 
had taken away and sold all her goods and chattells and had 
made an entry into her husband's estate in Penketh, with the 
result " that shee and her children are at present destitute of a 
place for habitation, and also of competent maintenance." The 
magistrates ordered the overseers of Penketh to find her shelter 
and such relief as she needed, and at the same time they asked 
one of their number, Sir Gilbert Ireland, to investigate the 
accounts of the estate. a

1 QSP 319/16. 
  QSP 335/26.
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And there the documents leave us with several questions 
unanswered, but with an impression in our minds of the harshness 
of the time, when quarrels in the families of the upper classes of 
the community were carried to great lengths. The need for 
scions of the leading families of the county to ask the magistrates 
for assistance appears several times among the archives of Quarter 
Sessions, others in the seventeenth century (besides the Stanleys 
referred to in these Transactions1) being the Whittinghams, the 
Shireburnes, the Hindleys, and the Byroms.

1 Vol. 96, p. 78.




